
Recently built and offering incredible views 
across the Gulf of Valinco as well as remarkable 
sunsets, Villa Bumortu is a gem on Corsica’s 
west coast.

One of the key features of this modern, light and 
airy villa is its high vantage point, affording some 
of the best vistas found from any property on 
the island. The view across to the bay is almost 
a mainstay throughout the entire property, given 
the living area’s bay windows which peer out to 
the blue ocean and verdant distant hills. Relaxing 
here is an effortless task.

Inside you’ll enjoy crisp, clean and contemporary 
features throughout, with a modern kitchen 
combined with sleek design in furnishings and 
further décor across the other rooms of the 
property. The villa sleeps four guests, equipped 

with two bedrooms that are both en-suite, 
with shiny and modern facilities and artwork. 
Outside of the villa, guests can make the most 
of a particularly inviting swimming pool, ideally 
positioned for enjoying those mesmerising views 
as you soak amid the heat of the day.

If you fancy getting out and about during 
your stay, there are numerous locations 
and attractions to consider. Olmeto with its 
traditional eateries is just over 3km away, while 
many nearby beaches, as well as the bustling 
quayside of Propriano, are also in easy reach of 
Villa Bumortu.

Due to the horizontal railings along the terrace, 
this property may be unsuitable for young children.

INCREDIBLE PANORAMIC VIEWS  |  MODERN COMFORT  |  RECENTLY BUILT

Villa Bumortu STANDARD: PREMIUM

EXTRAS INCLUDED 
• Upgraded car hire (in package) 
• Upgraded welcome pack 
• Midweek cleaning 
• Beach Towels 

BEACH: Olmeto Plage 6km

RESTAURANTS: Olmeto 3km

SHOPS: Olmeto 3km

MAIN TOWN: Propriano 8km

AIRPORTS: Figari 63km, Ajaccio 64km

LAYOUT
Open plan living/dining room with well-equipped 
kitchen, double bedroom with en-suite shower room 
and wc, twin bedroom with en-suite shower room and 
wc, separate wc.

FACILITIES
Private pool (7m x 3.5m, depth 1.5m), barbecue, 
microwave, dishwasher, washing machine, television, 
DVD player, CD player, Wi-Fi, air-conditioning.

Call the Corsican experts on 01489 866 931  |  143142  |  For more information or to book online visit corsica.co.uk/vwc

Fantastic location, very modern,  

excellent facilities and the most wonderful views.

Mr Steele - Guest

2 BEDROOM VILLA  |  SLEEPS 4VALINCO  |  OLMETO PREMIUM

29 APR – 26 MAY 27 MAY – 2 JUN
3 JUN – 7 JUL 
2 SEP – 15 SEP

8 JUL – 21 JUL 22 JUL – 25 AUG 26 AUG – 1 SEP 16 SEP – 13 OCT

SLEEPS CAR HIRE 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS

4 D £894 £1418 £1073 £1703 £999 £1628 £1185 £1923 £1337 £2203 £1248 £1788 £914 £1458

3 D £1097 £1822 £1334 £2199 £1235 £2099 £1483 £2519 £1685 £2899 £1566 £2342 £1123 £1876

2 D £1501 £2631 £1855 £3190 £1706 £3040 £2079 £3711 £2381 £4291 £2204 £3451 £1541 £2711

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, upgraded car hire and a Premium hamper. For child discounts see p17, and flight/car hire details see p154/155. For accommodation only prices and latest offers, 
please call our reservations team or visit our website.




